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To:	Payroll Processors
From:	Steven Lemieux – Principal Examiner 
Re:	Application and bond form

	Enclosed please find the application and bond form that must be submitted to our office before you begin providing payroll processing services to companies employing Maine residents.  Also enclosed for your reference is a copy of the Maine Payroll Processor licensing law.

	The application is very straightforward and is designed to elicit the minimum amount of information required to permit our office to efficiently administer the payroll processor law.

	Since obtaining a surety bond may prove the most time-consuming aspect of the application process, we recommend that you submit the enclosed bond form to your agent or underwriter without delay.  If you cannot obtain a bond, contact us to request permission to post an alternate security, such as an irrevocable letter of credit.  

You may also participate in the Payroll Processor Recovery Fund. Before being eligible to participate in the fund, a payroll processor must provide a $10,000 surety bond or irrevocable letter of credit in a form acceptable to the fund administrator.  Assessments into the fund must be in amounts equal to 1% of the balance of bond coverage required.

	If applicants have questions about the application process, please put those questions in writing and mail to our agency’s attention or email to steven.lemieux@maine.gov .  Keep in mind that our agency’s goal is the same as yours: to protect employers while minimizing to the extent possible the regulatory burden on payroll processors.



Enclosures:  	Application form
		Bond form
	




